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nanful,
PRICE

25X Crystal.
25D Dynamic.. ..

23.85
34.35

Available with Push-to'talh
or slide switch and.or chrome
finish at slight extra cost.
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UilIVENSII GABITIET

PANTS
Typ. DescriPtion Height Panel

14gO Bcttom Plate or Intersection Shieid

l4g2 Hinged'IoPAssemblY

1493 Clabintt End 5% Use 1473 or 1483

1494 Cabinet End lJse 1474 or 1484

11" Front to Back
For Standard 19" Panels

l'146 Chassis Recomrnended

Standard Finish - 
Black Wrinklt:

()otional Finish - GraY Hammerlin' (Add "T" to TYPe -\o r

Sectional type Build cabinet to
convenicnt method for increase in
that C.W. Transmitter.

1495 Cabinet End B% Use 1475 or 1485

1496 Cabinet End 10/t Use 1476 or 1486

1497 Cabinet End 12% Use 1477 or 1487

f498 Cabinet End t4 Use 1478 or 1488

desired height bY adding
transmitter Power or the

cabinet ends - 
Provides economical and

extra cabinet space required to modulate

PUilGHEII GHISSIS
All holes punched for transforrners, chokes,

amphenol sockets and controls. Black wrinkle'

d1 ,,

-tr-c --:o*t0,.'a:. -+rzso 
7 w Amp $l'34

15 W. Amp. 1.60
1444D 8x12x3

#1253 Transmitter 30 W. 1.60
1444F

1444G

8xl 2x3

Bx 1 2x3

10x17x3

#126+ Modulator 15 W 1.60

1446D
#1252 30 W. An.rp.

r447D 1 2x1 7x3 #t256 60 W. Amp. 60 CY.

#1256 60 W. Amp. 25 Cy. 2.44
r448D

Transmitter 150 W.
14488 1.lx I 7x3 #t254

# 1255 Modulator 75 W' 2.44
r448F l.lx 1 7x3

HIMMlIIID MAI{UFAGTUNI}IG
GUELPH . oNTARIO

GlIMPANY I,IMITEII
CANADA

1 -tr 1 7x3
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$IDf SANDS
fhis moiith, for the first timer
more tlnn 2100 Canldian anateurs
will recei're introrluctory cq:ies
of likyvrrre" I"rorri the sor-ithern-
most section of Ontax'io to the
*\rutic di-r**Ie ei-tiesof the Yu.kon

and }iorth !'iest terr-j tories, fronl
Labi'adcr and liewfo'r:ndland on the
East. to Yancoilvei" fsland. cn the
Y./est, hams in ali ten Prcvinces
of the Doninicn will be reading
these pages and. vrondering what
SkS"luire repi'esents,

r\ ne.w and untried idea ? Pez.lraps

sc, partiallY. TI-re objeetive is
to be of service to the VE hams

and Canadian amateur radio clubs
whi.le at the same time, Provid-
ing a purelY Canadian }iagazine
for not ontY the arrlatelz", but
for his familY as v,'e}tr.

It&t|&11 the marY elubs across
the eountryr holding meetings at
regular periods, need some mears
of notifying members oi" meetings
and club activi.ties in advanceo
A number of clubs are large
enough to Put out a bulletin to
the members, but this rePresents
a steady' and unwelcome drain on

the club treasurY to PaY the
costs entailed - or an imPosit-
ion on a member who may have
office duplieating faci lt,ties,

October, 7949

and ean be Joed. for the Job,. in
other elubs, the roster is snrail
encugh that a list of phone cal is
made by some ardent mernoer: gets
the gang out"

Sky.trire, to be of se::rice tc tl-.e
amateur,, will make availabie 'cc
ALL clubs in any part of ihe re;,
l:rcvinces, spaae for puibi.aazlrg
such thrngs in advance Club se-
retaries are invited to forwara
nevrs of elub neetings, station
activities i,rnd. the like to the
ilditor, for irclusion in tlirs
magazine"

To interest the VE hams." there
will be articl-es of a teehnical
naturer nz'itten by them8 lviater:a}
on horv YOU built your equipmenl
is wanted frcrn all over Canada.
and. accepted material is paicl for
by Sk3mire at snaee rates which
are very attractive" V{hy make the
iechnical .Dages purely VE????

Take a look at the leading U,S"
ham publications. Ilow often have
you seen an article from this side
of ttre borC.er ? Go back fifteen
ycarss and you'Il fird our rep:
resentation hasnr t been good" And
yet, pr:oportionately on a popula-
tion basis, there are as many
hams in this cor:ntry as in the U.S.

Page 5
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It seems reasonable to assume that best organization in the r''-crid'

rfleore not just a bunch of parrotsl thrc'ugir which amateuz'radis 'r's

but tirat v.,e0ve developed sorae firie suplicr-tedl, but ycr"lr pclitieal
equiprrent too tlrat has never beer viervs in ham v'adlo &I"a }rol:I" owilo

orruri*i zed - ar:<l shoulc have beerl Skyr';ire is repi:es-'nta'[i've of no

club,, ctgani ze-tion +r assoi'iat-
Thus, contributicns are wanted ion j'n any way'

from YO':i,, the readerr of anY nat-
ure in ihe techlrieal line. These hs adver"tisrng sulpcrts any pul"r-

ccntributions v.,i1l bei acknovrledgel iicatici:, sc shcuid +'hese iar€':
in each oase, and those aece]rted fu]-1y selected' ad:rertisers be

oa*y with a*cer-,tanee a healthy support,ed.'oy ycr,." They are i'n
fee to compensate for yo.o ,'ro"t, btsiness cnly because you create

time and expense involved in the a demand, and wili ire cf servi'c:e

development of the idea" - It is to ycu in e$'ery oossi"'ble vuayl

our belief that tire VExs irave liad
the ability right along, but per- skywire needs yorri' suirl')cr I t''o be

haos didn,t have the onportunity! successful toc,, rf you e&icy
read.irrg this issue, and. the cnes

Similarly, to expand. the magazine to cotne, say so to your feliow
as rapidly u." 1,,olsible, and in amateut'. Our rn*il1ng list rvill
this way appeal to all ilterests, be increased to i.r,glude subscr-
voluntiy contributions are also iptions vilrj,ch are availablp to
wanted about the DX yourve b.-:en to any exirerimenter or alateur'
able to work : yor" Vffi results Rates are lor($2.00 Ber yearr) in
and. yow own gencral staticn ac- ord'er to make it r:'ossible for
tivities" A posteard sent to the everyone to subscribe anc be a
Skywire ed.itorial address will" be par"t of ;Skyrvire, directly and
suffieient" And. it wil} let the irid.irectly.
other fellow knar what Youor:e do-
ing regularly" Let us hear frcxn YOu : soon. And

rlonrt miss reading Page 19 of
Has Skywire a.ny i political axe this issue
to grind i??'l ilo, i"ry ciefiniteiy " 

A ,Ljr*A.# Zf#
"'*:-111:::-::::::::-ii::-::-:::--- 9W-

sll]ffi'i KEY - Killed in tlre recent ai-r crash involsd-rrg tiree
p""q-i-"--T cloctoi's in the Laurertti.ans was ,lussell iri' liolmes,
imn u.rra VE5KTT of ?oronto. lluss yias a widely knc*n pilot an6

amateur whose passing leare-r,ahard-tc+fill gap in ham ranks"

?age 4 Skywire



MINIRTIJRTSI
by

Tonmie Lott, lIEzACtr', exG2CIN3

Method.s llngineere Northern Eleetrie'Idontreal"

This miniature 25 transmitter
was reallY designed and' built as

one smal1 stone to kili three
3-arge.biinds j First. for portabie
and emergency uses such as F'D"
SeeondlY as a mobiie- i"ig in a

ear(when I get a eaz') un6 ;a'qti$
u" thu rig about the shack th'at
ean quieklY be Put on anY band',

and will not alwaYs be in the
process of rebuilding ;iust when
-th" 

""t. DX is eoming throqgh'So
far, it has been in use at the
home QTI{ while the QRO rig is
being rebuilt - and many success-
fuf lX contacts have been made

on 10 and 20 meter Phone vriflr
folded doublet antennas ontr'Y3

A, glance at the circuit on Page
26 in this issue v'i}l- show that
it is Perfect1Y straightfolwardo
,C, 6C4 oscillator, f ollowed' bY a
pair of caPacitY couPled 6C4os

as doublers, with the second now

link eouPled to the grid circuit
of the P"f" OIQS PA stagee which
is modulatecl bY arPther Pair of
6AQ5'0 s' These in turn are driven
l:y a transformer couPled 6C4rand

a 9001 as the mike amPlifier'

It is possible that the use of a

irick oscillator circuitrhigher
frequencY cnYstals eor tetrode
doublers or quadruPler"s mi-ght
have resulted in slightiY bet"re::
effrciencY or the use of fewe;'
rubesrbut 6C4rs being cheao and
pientifui seemed ideai"

i
.&,echanically, the rig was di:signec
to fit into a W-22L case which
was available - hence the greater
height than necessary. This extra

"pu.. hovrevere is utiiized to hold'
the spare coils and erYstals dur:
ing transit. fhe rig was built on

a Jtandard L4+I ( s* X 9t ) unrt -

a flammond chassis and as can be

seen in the Photors on Page 7 the
modulator section is seParated bY

two aiuminum shields, one ef"x+t'
above the chassis, and the other
Bf,x?d belowe from the RF section'
Another shi.eld #"x+*Y serces to
support the PA tank circuit and so

screen it from the grid inPut side'
The PA tank uses the I'{ational coil'
series AR16S, with the other coils
treing homevound.. 'the PA grici coil
sholrn in the photos is wound on an

English form3 hut a National XR1Q

woul-dl.be icleal for this coi1. fhe
extra tube that maY be seen in the
modulator line uP is for use as a

"f

-

Dont t miss the boat - see Page 19

October, 1949 Page 5



reactance modulatore should Fhi op-
eration be d'esired' to economise on
battery drain. Since tliis circuit
has not Yet been testedp no detail
is given on it.

Construction of the rig is quite
straight forvard, atthough with so

tittle space to sPare, care must
be taken to keeP all lead's as
short as Possible - and a long and
narrov{ tiP must be used on Your
soldering iron.

After tl're components are assembled
the modulator section should be
wired and testea ( bY means of a

4OOO ohm dummY load) - then the
sub-chassis shield is bolted' into
position, with a notch being cut
in it to al*low Passage of the RF

, section filaments, B Plus ard the
; Sound return lead's. Then the RF

' section is wired. andl scrne idea of
the olacement of Parts maY be ob-
tained froru the Photos" tiote that
the lA grid coil is vrired so that
the grid coil of one 6AQ5 is ad-
jacent to the Plate of the other,
thus giving a certain amor:nt of
neutralization - the remainder of
which is Provided bY small lengths
of Systof lex( plastic) covered' wire e

approximately 1]-il longrsoldered to
the plate Pin socket connections
of each tube; with a similar Piece
soldered to each oPPosing grid'
connection on the stators of C4"

iiach pair of wires thus forrns an
acljustable condenser of very smali
capacit Ye for neutrali zing.

See Curj ositY -
Fage 6

Ivietering of the various circuits
is aone*UY the rneter Ii wtrich is
any meter of smat] diameter of
5 ma. or less movement" The one

actuallY usecl here was a 0-150
micro-amP meter taken from sorne

captured. German armY equiPmento
As a varietY of nteters maY be
useC, no values are given for
the series resi-stors. The meter
is used to tneasure the voltage
develoPed across the cathode re:
sistors of' the various stages,
and should' be calibrated against
another trreter, switchirrg througlt
the various circuits" A two Pole
swj tch is used as the neter Pol:
arity must be reversed to enable
the PA grid cu:ment to be read"

Tuning is quite simPle. The out-
put frecluencY should be at least
twice, and r:rreferablY four times
the crystal fund'amental" Y{hen

the output frecluencY is onlY
twice the crYstal frequeneY, V2

ancl L2 are removed, and a jtunPer

is plaeed in the V2 socket ( it
i.s made f'rotn a burnt out tube
with a thin wire soldered' from
I'in 5 to irin Oj. *Vhen the TX is
used in this tnanner, C2 must be

set at mininum caPacitY as it
affeets tl're crYstal oscillator
tuning" To tune ule the rneter
switeh is first nut to Poiition
Ar and the crYstal oscillatm
conilenser is adjusted to give
nuirimum dip( i"e. - minimr:m M

reading) " The sanle 'ilrocedure is
follovred for Positions B and C"

I'age 19 now3
Skyrvire



Front view of unit with all controls "1"i"tl Ti"I:l,, l1t:'.'-t:
Too viev oI transmitter shoving layout ol components' - 

Note- 
'

i;tltdr ;";;;;;odulator section across the back' and the PA

i;;;;i;;;;;i*its. ror isolation Final tank is Nationar '
il'"io'r""** ienl6-io-s). Diagram & parts list on page 26

this issue'

3. Under chassis viev showing careful Iayout required to fit all
"' 

o-rits-in .*arr chassis. Noie neutralization condenser wlres

ii;;",;i.ii.i; il-ii *it"*ouna resistor bv modulation trans-

i""i"".-'ri"t" also. shield betveen R'F' seclion and the modul-

ator wiring (removable).

;:;'";"**d;;.*", *"" "quip*"nt, 
but anv s.mall

ir""rrJi" irt* application. H;ight ol front panel n a!

ii desired.

d€!€i:-aI
be r4::{

ffiffiHE
The complete station - shown in relation to miniature 6?| volt 

-

iri,*r--"f.o* Ieft to right - the Universal power supply detailed

;;l;;'"; ;;;i.i this pagie - the receiver - an I tube superhet lor

^ir-u"rJt. 
tlo b" d"...ib"d in next issue ol skywire -. and the trans-

;t,;;;l;;"lf - 30 ,^t,, input on phone' portable-mobile-emergen-
cy...,...

4. view of Universal power supply used to power tomplete starion

Ilsins Hammond translormers and vibrators this delivers SULr

".ft""rj-C"l 
izo ma. from either 6 volts DC or 110 volts Ac input'

i"t"-"ii" for this supply, and lor leceiver will appeat in next

isaue of Skywire'

r'tiryr
*Co'
*lrt:*rt{

.r t6t*fiql(:.

' l r" l'l': :.1: :' . : ,, '
i:ri.EiQc{i.: i|*: .Bk*it' .&r&}*4t:.'::..*S.: iE q

.'. -;--t-r.;'t t
l * ..i t. ; ,. , 4 ,

I .c t.g ilt"
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Then on position D the grid' tuning flre final--sten before 
'"ttlt?'* |

:::*ffi:,e"1,'; #lTi"tl, $ii"" i*;;$il.ln i:;"i=':iill;; 
I

ti,L, o., position''ul ir-,'-ril'il,:in ;;;" "''"i.''t=i"; 
;; *0""-'?0"/'*"' 

I
is tuned to """o'Inte 

u'"a foaaea moc1u1atio1" This can be r1o

l;'l#:;Ti:;if??"1^t;l:l'n: 
an indicator' or c'R'.' 

I

til"l,H''3f;":1.';: ffi;iilj;;"' :[ i;H";:"$l'1":]:"';:'::H I

bv removing Bpris irom aIt other ,"I" s g"*,I"i- iai_oo9X mounting ]

*irg"" anct reducing the bias to dual 115 ""itltCiO 
volt DC'units"

2$ vorts, ei-t'il-g"l *iutai'''c plate TI*9" 6x4 recti-fiers and tlree

current of *rorl"4o *^" ttt" ""ii 
hirallory vibrators are used' but

neutraliz, ne ,o*al;=;;= aescritea any poY?r supply' generator or

earlier are ttren-aaiustea ':li} 
ffb iof t r'a."it- delivering 500 v'

no sign of o"tiif^ilon can be^ $e- * zn 'nt"-*oy 
be used according

ie*t"a, either"i, ;;;,;jr-:H" Hr:tjj: 6lrril;.';!111.[t;.
cathode current meter:."t-:y^i;i:" i, r,io.ru*ter skywirep nith all

;i"x;l?l',::"L:ffi"::: I ==iil" *:*i:: ;:;'ll"ll;":::l 
'r 'ihe

droa of Gly&tdlor simila" "u*"ii 
station' an B miniature-tube

may be used' to i'"*"^i-n"'^*ai'"t*""t superhet of very sma11 size'

i?xl;: "-l';;p':{i#:i:"-' 
circuit diagram or the cornp}ete

any trans*ittur*i ty rtirt'"it'g-ii'=) I"""*itter appears :n-pas'e 26

and is probabt^y iy,J*out positive of ttit issu"r'*rlors.rftndd!'E,dle

method or ",,",*i_;;"r;;;".r-,,u,i-", lffim. :mf#_L"l$i_1ffi#.
ratization" --.--'**s-*=*-o=H=t*T=':g=:#;g;;nu=*oj-*-o===== 

tl

E-==ar==3rtc-e=-38=-aGtEaaa483a-a3*-'**:::.'=^=^::-:Tffi=;;;;;;;;hamsll

i:=*.,fr i,**:.;#ll;;*:,1i!, : *rl ir JT*ii"';:."?::*=tl$*i 
" Iin writing 'p *r'lf 

yoi-roo" dlner-*i"u piltti*n"a articles are pal

at a very .tt"uIi'"u-rate' a"p"'iit'g-o'" tr'"'length ard' type of z

;; ;";; ;"" ::l:. i: "iili l;f 
"ii#ffi:::'I'3L#:-"L'.T:i ::Ii?' * Iwrite an art:.cr

with photos wlrereve-" l:""i:r.::^:::ii:::*:i1*f *:f: 
ietails 

Ii;tl"#:;,-:i::"?il;::';"i'." t" :'epro du ction in skvwi re "

duce the cost of Yor:r eluilment" An

rlere!s yor:r chance to greatlv ""ol.?i..,'::,";;; i"ug send your material

riktx** ;:;1,' ; 
" 
t;:"ox3?:: # :i'x:: #:"::r- "" c ""'L 

n'is pag e B

Pssst - Fage 19 this i-ssue3
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by
Barrie Colenan

liui te a rxLlmber of hams seem to
have built the GriC" Dipper from
a recerit issue of' Cii, I did - and
one rnore attachrnent and itili be
washi.ng the iiishes - it does
everytliing elsen

ft!s a versatile aCdition to the
shack,, but vrh-^n ';sed as a freq"
netez. it retluires an audio tane5
sc after mruch seratehing cf the
:1d :loggin, this audjo oseiilato;.
:ame ir-ito being. Jt r.,'i1i r"aor"k
cot only an any t;rpe cf G:"i-d
)ippen,, but anytldng e3-se rn,here
.such a tone is re.1uir.ed.

ilorrstrl;etion of the unit is veu"-y
simple, and. a quarter watt neon'bulb was ulsed ta save spaee as
lnuch as anything. The one megchm
lotentiometen sliorn'n,. is used" to
vary the tcne and a smal-L secrtio:l
,;f the resistcr sti.ip was e ovene,i
rvith srreaker een:reni to prcvlde a
ineans of cutting cf'f the audio
;:ote when not need.ed.

?he pain of: ,004 cond,exxser-s and.
the 1 megohm and 2 megohm resis-
tor work with the quarter watt
bulb mentioned." These valu.es may
have to be altered if youol:e Lis:
ing a larger size Lanp" But the
circuit conponents can be built

- trE2BD"

r ighr arcund. tl e cne neg I r'- -t. )
the completed ur:jt is sm:.:r ^:- : -::-
tc f i'; into ihe Dicnei: case .

ff the tone is not il'd1 re s--:i: :
f ;r YOUI. ea; the 2 r:egcir:: :::-.:
trr t:.:ry be rerl-aced. v.: -,L ".: -'-::-.::
s'. ze /[ i-n,jeI" ;ralrie cec; east. -:.:
tone, ani. a irigirer cne i.aisss _:

The values sirov'in j-n th i s G:-ag:..:
shouiC praiuce a no'te in ihe 5-l
c|:;L= range rlh:ch rs lov, eit:,ai^
no-; to be mistaken easilll .

Tc pla le iead cnr D:-ppe=
(approx'fOOv)

N

!+

tsARTS REQUIRtip"

Cl : .004 mi-can postage stamp.
n?Uz - .UU4 mica , t-,cstage stamp.
Rl - 5 0C0 c hms '-! waEt
RZ ": 1 megohm pcteniiomete:..
R3 - 2 megohrn, 1watt
N - quar*"er vratt lieon buLb.

october, J-g49 
Turrn to Page 19 now"
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NO EIAS:
by

ITaL ntli ott
-Bias si:lp1ies ar"e usually a prob-
Lem. B batteries are bulkY, theY
n"re costlY and have a }ife of a

irear or so at best.

lihortlY afier the war, vre built
a bias Pack using a sel:nium r"eo-
tifier .rhich was qu.ite neat, and'

mounted nicelY v;ithin the final
cliassis. It did an excellent ;ob
until the keY was PresseC,, r"'rhef,l

i t promptly went \Yest' These se1-
enium units do NOt have a facton
of safetY of two as some might
assune : theY v,'i11 take Sust 18

volts per Plate without troubles"

Failure of this u",i t drove us to
a standard tratlsforrner r'init again
vrhich was used ':.ntiI a re-buitrd'
vrent through this swmer" T\^Jo

supplies were needed artC two we

bui1t, using again selenium reet-
ifiers, afier giving trnore'time to
studying iust what shouLd' be done

to ellminate the errors of the
first design rvfrictr obviously had
eaused the failureo

The circuit finallY settled on is
adaptable to alme s't anY rig, and

will perform beautifullY for You
without generating excessiv'e heat"
Itos greatest advantage is the
low cost, combined lTi tli snia11 neat

This i.snr t
Fage 10

: vll2Ks

physical size. It can be mounied
in a spare corner of anY chassis,
utnd.erneath, of where convenien'+u'

I'he basic circuit is as foll-ows"

115v T+

t1 - ilrr,l*onc. 167-8 ( 6.3v - "5a)
SR - 50 or 100 ma" Selenium Reet"
CHi - Har,rmoE choke, tYce 153"
CL * 20 nrfQ-, 150 volts or more

Rl - 5r0OO ohmel0w, aC.justable
Clarostat res-i- stor

R2 .- as required for" arlded bias'
VRl - vit:105/50 tube"
Connect 6.5 si.de of tl to final
filament circuit secondarY.
This unit Fasses 50 mils of ree*
tified. gri.d current. I'or higher
values ( ""g.PFBl2os) 

the VRos

are parallellerL with a 100 ohm,

1 rvatt equalizing resistoi in
series with each tube. You can
use this unit for biasing a final
r,.'eII beyorid the cut-off valueo

19tsi13g 
skywire
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SttLtCT IVITU PLUSI
by

rirt A,shton
One rainy Sunday afternnom - glad'
of a chance to staY home, I ed.ged.

over to the receiver anil wi.th the
cd.d siy glanee at the XYL." turned
on tire switchl

Tuni.ng 20 and 40 C.W"(frne men
",rait f or a rninute) and" trYing to
renscrarrtble scrne of the stuff,, I
d.ecided that something drastic "
was neeiled. to fix the situatien"
ilitner that - or f ind a nov home

since most XYLts f'ro,ryn on that
tyr-.e of noise" Iiomes are too hard
to i'inc1 to consider that aspeet
of jt, sb I went to viork anrl the
result is the following unit.

In tST for September, 1948, there
are tvro articles - one on Page 16

a peaked aurlio an'Plifier for anY

Communications receiver : and" on
page 55 - .Triple Conversion for
the cot'liutunication receiver" Il'rt
tirese tcgether and there you have
i"t" l1e decideC. to combine the tvro
',,rith a fev; modifi.cations" Horv the
tvro articles got into "iST vrith 57

pages tt*"*t them I done t knoirrfor
they belong togetl-rerp an'J theY
ase-p9s3--
Edos t"lote: Photos used on Pages
? and 13 are thrrough the courtesY
of Gerry Barolet, \[E2MG.

N'8. - Fage 19rthis issue.
Octoberr 1949

I

- TE2JK

Essentially the unit consists of
a highly selective 85 kiS"ocYcle
intermediate frequeney ampiifier
rnade frotn parts salvaged from a
BC-453A, follorsecl bY a Peaked
Ol{E kilocycle audio amPtrifier
whieh has variable selectivitY:

3

In the original article in QST,-:

a diode d"etector was r.lsed." This
has now been rePlaeed bY a Hi-Q
d.etee tor which results in better
selectivity. AIso, here, the
screerr(or oseillator) anode of
the 6BE6 mtniature has been
voitage regulateri to give better
stability when the selectivitY
eontrol- is varied to accomodate
clifferent ir':put leve1s to this
unit.

The operation of the unit in sPiie
of its apparent comPle.xitY is verY
simple" Like any highlY selective
deviee, it requires a 1ittle eaz'e

in using it, but anY operator
will find this gadget a very real
help on the crovrd.ed ham bards
toclay" The actual eost entailed
in construetion expense is slight
in view of the results obtained.
Since the exact I.F" os used here
are available surplus in the U'S.,
.g. duplicate can readily be nade"

Page 11
/
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If the same 85 kc IFos can0t be red.uced to 10 ufd" from 25 results
locatedp alncst the same resuLts in less' hum in the output of the
could be obtained, by usitg a good. super-selective Q50er.
455Kc f "I'., padd.ed r1c'wn to about
100 ke. Note that it miglrt take Tl:e second phase of it0s useful-
an; extra stage of an:plification ness vrill appeal to the pholg
in the second.ary interr,reCiate iren'
frecluency ampliiier ( fOO tc ) tc For I'HONE - AIl and PM - a select-
obtain the same skirt seleetivity ive f.!'" channel attenuates the

uniess you alter the coils on tlre higher audio frequencies and the
substitute ll,ls. signals tencl to boomi-ness" Just

advance the 1 kc" selectivitY
oIa."I?ATION OI'l}ll UiIt: ccntrol a little - the lo'wer

ffi to tune in freciuencie$ are dro1per1, resulting
a C"ii/o signal on a- crowded bard. in a more inteiligible signal.
ancl then elimirrate just about Carrier hum, power ]eaks and ig:
everything but the signal you are nition noise can be reduced' in
hoping to work" Key clicks or tire same way'
thumps on a heavy si grral next to
a DX station are greatlY reduced. 3" l'or S"S"S"C" a sltarp I"F"
Similarly a rough note is cleaneC ch,antlel is a mustr if full aitvan'-
up consid.erably because of the tage of this new phase of opr
extreme selectivity of the audio operations is to be taken' And
channel, which becomes 50 cyqlSe SSSC is being heard more and more

in the maximum position, very daY"

By the waye it rlight be well to
note that one change fronr the
original QST article is ntade itr
the audio filter in this adapta-
tion. A cathode blpass condenser

Yes - your receiver must be verY
stable anrl so must the incomitg
signal f'or best results. Furthe.r
information [)ay be obtaj.ned 'frcrn

t};e origirnl articles in :"ST3

==========:====================:::=========:._===:==: -*-----_ :
flii$mAllT lilF0i?i,'iATI0l'f irOR Al,L CAItADIAii Al.aTELlRS,//bT"

If yousre enjoying this issue of Sk1rovire, r,iention it to
other Canadiari hams. Introclustory copies have been mailed
to more than 2100 VE0s an'J. V00s, in all TEN provinces of
this counby. Some of your QS00s wot.if t have received. a
copy anC wi-Il be interesteC in your opinion. Yearly sub-
*"iiptior.s to SkSwire may be obtained at iust $2"00 per
annum - this amount to be mailed to the business address.

Page 12
Seven pag"s to go to page 191
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D)( F,RED)le lioNl S
I:-ei:a;"ed h;' C,B, }:cKee Sngrnce:ing
Divisior:., CBC Ir,ttrr:'aticnal Ser:ricc'

0n these pages are showm frequeney
predic tions- f or ham commurtieati'o'me

Lver v*rious cirtuits to most' of,

tlte worldr frryt the maior eent@s
of Cariadao Choose the citY near
you for $otlr 01fi) useo

l'igi:r'es sho"srn ind.ieate maxirnum
FRFDICTIOiiS

SS,C}fl/II,LE

usable freq',reneY via F laYer'-anl
donl t take cogtlizanqe of Sponadic
E effeet which maY enable unex:
pmted and" iuxrpx'edieted' rlistances
to be eovered. on f,requenoies
higher than tho'se shurn on the
cha:'t" !'igures shcwn, under the
times read dineet in megaelYeles'

I,'0R }iOVEJr.BER, Xgr+g u#
AST

&tcr,/s
Europe
4lI T',JL-A

Cax"ibbean
So Amerirla"
Australia
U,S"A. - lYest
U"S.A. - Cent.
U.S,Jr. - South
Vanccuver
ffatrous
Tor onto
Montreal

10 L2 14 16 18 2A 22

WzBi+L47:7
28 2& 2B L4 L4 L4 L4

28 28 2g 28 L4 L4 14

2B 2B 28 28 14 L!' L4
L4-L4
28 28 28 28 28 L4 L4

28 28 28 28 2B L4 L4
2B ?B 28 28 28 L4 L4

2828'E2828L4L4
L4 28 28 28 L4 14 L4

74L4L4L4L47V
L47414L4775

a+ 06 08+:UL4gE
_2828
rL+28
7L428
vvLL

L47L4
d 4 1Ait-L?
m o 1A!tIr
n - 4A,/tL=

77L4
aittL.t

55'f

00 02
vv
7-

7',f
L4 '/
L4 L4
74 L4
L4 L4
L47
77
77
qrl

oO a2 04 06 0B 10 Lz U. 16 18 20 .22-
n7T14282828L4L4777
? * * 28 28 28 2B 28 28 L4 L+ L4

777L+?628282828L4I4L4
7 7 7 L4 28 28 28 28 2B l+ L4 1+

L477L4L+74L4
t4 L4 t4 L4 L4 28 28 2B 28 28. 28 t+
?777L42828282928t47+

L4 L+ L4 L4 2B 28 28 28 28 28 I+ L4

L+ 7 7 7 L4 28 28 2B 28 2B L4 L4

7 7 7 7 L4 74 2?3 28 28 L4 L4 L4

35557L4L4L4L+777q.E<i7!4L474L4775
.).)uv

:.^nrfrnf A ?
rhUli I.1-UA!

iur.ope
.\frica
Caribbean
S. America
l\ustrali a
U "S"A" lYest
U"SoA" Cent"
U"S.A, South
Vancouver
Y/atrous
41^ r^ n tn

Sackville
?age 14

EST

]lc/ s

Better DX on Page 19" Skyw ire

t'
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TORONTO TO;

.Europe
ifrica
Caribbean
S. Ameriea
liustralia
U"S.A, iTest
U"S./r" Cent.
U.S.A, South
Vancouver
Watrous
iliontreal
Sackville

71428
-!428
7L428
71428

t4 74 L4
71414
77L4
7714
17 17 r7Itt

?774
3fi7
a.c,n
de

DX PRB)ICTIONS FOR THE MONTH OI,'NOVEI{BER L949

00 02 04 06 0B 10 L2 L4 16 18 20 22 EST

.tr.c. S7
14
74
L4
74
L+
L4
1l-

L4
L+

7

71
L+
L+
%

L4
L4
L4
74

7
7

14
9Q

%
L4

17

7

L4
m
28
28
28

28
2t3
28
28
L4
L4

14
m
28
m
t4

?B

28
2E
28
t4
_t^*

28
2B
28
28
L4

2B

2B
28
2B

t4
L4

77
7-
77

L47
7t4

t+7
77

L4 L4
L47
77
vv

55

no

L4 7+
74 L4
t4 L4
28 t4
L4 14
747
28 L4
L4 74
L4 7+
1_4 L4
L+ t4

17

t4
%
%
9g,.

28
L4
28
28
t4
14
2B

28
2B
28
28
L4
28
!4
2B

28
1+
L4
L4

o

L4
L4
t4
,:

1?I1,TR.0US T0: o0 02 04 06 0B 10

Europe
.A,friea
Caribbean
S" Ameriea
Austraiia
U.S,ii. lYest
U.S"A. Cerfc"
U"S"Jr. South
Tar:couver
Toronto
M.ontreaI
SackviIIe

]316
2E 14
28 2B
28 28
28 28
L4 28
28 2B
14 t4
28 28
28 28
28 28
28 28
28 28

-lo

,B
28
2B
qQ

74
L4
t4
2B
28
28
9A

28

2B
28
28
2B
I+
L4
L4
28
T4
I4
14
2B

L4

L4
L+

r7

7
7

14

74
t4
14

'f7v7
7777

1-4 14 L4 7
L4 74 7+ t4
14777
7777
7777

t4 L4 74 14
7777
7777
'/777
7777

19 a',) 00
E3!.
Xc/s

VANCOUIER tO: 00 02 04 06 0B 10 L2 L4 16 18 n 22 rST
Eu.rope 7 ? 7 7 'f !+ 14 L4 74 L4 7 7 Kci/s
Africa 7 7 7 7 t4 28 28 28 28 2A L4 L4
Caribbean L4 L4 t4 7 L4 2B 28 28 28 28 t4 74
S. Amerioa L4 t4 L4 L4 7 28 28 % % n m L+
AustraliaL477777L4142BA%L4
tl.S.A" West 7 7 7 3 3 7 1+ L4 t4 L+ L4 7
U.S.A" Cent " L4 14 7 7 7 L4 28 2B 28 28 L4 74
U"S"A. South L4 L4 L4 L4 L4 28 28 28 28 28 A L4
To all oth* Canadian d.istrtcts, use tlre foregoi.ng charts, to
obtain DX paths to them from Vancouver or area"

DX PREDICI]IO}{S FOiT NOVTMFI.BER 049
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JACK SHIELD
JS-t,
For shieldinq small standard
iacks ,norn+ed behind a
panel, or on ihe ends of
extension cords. I ndisPen'
sable for reducing hum
pickup.

FWG
A Viciron lerminol sfrip for
hiqh {requency use. The
binding posis take banana
plugs at the top, and griP
wires throuqh hole at ihe
boltom, simulianeously, if
desired.

Sole Dislribufors in Conodo

CANADIAN MARCONI COI'IPANY
ESrAEI'Sf'ED 

'903MARCONI BUILDING, . MOl{TREAL
VANCOUYER WINNIPEG TORONTO HATIFAX ST. JOHN'S, NFTD.

Switch to Safety with an M&20.The
tunins ranse is from ).45 to 8.5 Mc.
and f"rom iz to 3o Mc. Tuning anY of
these frequencies is obtained simply by
turninq the knob to the proper setting.
No pi-ug-in coils or banil switching is
required.



TYPE F,lB- l 50
M U tTI. BAil D

T&ilK

The MBI5O is intended for use in trans-
mitter 

.stage_s where the plate input is
approxlmately 150 watts or less (i.e. ap-
proximately tOO - warts output). Tlie
un-rng range rs tiom j.4) to g.j Mc.
a_nct from lZ to 30 Mc. Tuning anv of
these frequencies is obtained ,i*ft1; Uy
turning the knob to the proper J.tfu"g.
Nc plug-in coils or lant si,itcfr;ng ?s
required.

COIL FORMS

Theso smoll coil forms are o{
molded polystyrene, open af
one end and closed af ihe
oiher excepi for a hole which
pe-rmils mounting by a single
6-32_ screw. A size-for every
applicaiion. ffiffi8

Diamei
'/e
3Lt t

3t-tt

V,"
th,,

9/ t6"
9/ t6"j/ t6"

.4"
3/4't

PRC.I
PRC.2
PRC.3
PRD-I
PRD.2
PRE. I
PRE-2
PRE.3
PRF-I
PRF.2

t/2"
'/1
Y2
t"yi'

t"
2"

'14
lVt"

Sole Distributors rn Conodo
CANADIAN T,IARCONI COMPANY

MARcor{ r uri'I#i'i%i"'- MoNTBEAL
VANCOUVER WINNIPEG TORONTO HAIIFAX ST. JOHN'S, NFI.D.
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MDTGR

ffJ71i,E
&*'2AA
MIsGE
I\ii5W
}iP48AC
PJ5KP
PK4KS
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PKSRU
PZ1Q11

sv/AL
VK2ACC
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Reprinted frcnn Short 1{ave hiagazine

Tomas Moralesp Box Bp Laguna, Tenerife, Canaries"
Box 324, Palmae lriajorca.
C. Bernieo1.n{&GT, Fort d'e France, }lbrtinique.
Bax 2A"/, Dakare French lrl'est Africa"
G" Pijeau, Chef, Reseau Re.d'io,, Gae , Fr" lY. I'frica'
Box 566, Dakar, Freneh I{est ,Africa.
iA SCI{$, BrazzavLLlep Fretrch Ecluatorial A'frica.
Eritish Iviilitary hiission to Saud'i Arabia, taif , I{ILF
Box 100, Guam, Marianas (exJSSIR)
fi C,tt.U. - Canton Island.
G"lI" Rathbone, Evridiki St., 28 rFamagusta, C3rprr-is"

% nar, Nicosia, Cyprus.
Maj"M"Ii. CarrogtrerellQ VG, Police, Trieste.
.A,FO 845" % W, New York oitY.
Box. 222, Asmara, Ilri"r.rea.
RAFp Sharjah2 Truciai 0man." I'ersian Gulf'.
/o WA*rfiX, ,,27LcJ Richie St. r Oak1and., Calif ornia.
Tan Koonf,San, Pangkalpinang, Banka, Indonesia"
Swortlaan 5e tr{acassar, Celebes.
Box 25, Band.jermasin, Oelebes.
Box 6790 Faramaribr-',- Surinam.
I\:aj" A"L" Faverrnxt, 45 Nikis St. Salonika, Greece"
!'arm 54, I'ivebough, Leetotr, li.S"!Y"
Ren Foster, Iqavy Baserfi 5254rBox I}i55, F.f ,0. San }bancisco
AFO 855. % fXt, &iiami, Ffu:rica'
P0 Eox 45? u Dar*es-Salaam, Tanganyika.
S. Tannerr TrafJ'ic Dent., E" ;lfrican R'rys, Dotloma, Tang',
% C"l.R. B Arusha, Tanganyika"
75 Montgomery St., il,angoon, Burn:a.
I'"T" Brown, U"S. llrnbassy, Managua, I'iicaragua"
A. Rabbar, Salhie Shouhada St" Damascuso
U.S" Embassy, San Salvador"
18 Bugela Bld.g"e ko of I,{ales Rd., Sliema, lvialta, G.C"

J"C. Breake1l, Box 955, Accra, Gold. Coast"
Box 5L2, Asuncion, FaraguaY.

Curj osity pays on ot)pegitg_page.



CURIOSITY
iye're kind.a curious! liow many o1' you readers.e.if offer"ed. scre=

thing f or nothirsl-*."fa maf!. the- eff ort rerlui.red to get ti:at

something : styv.ire this mo.nth v.,i11 reaeh rncre than 21CC h"rrs'

As an extra to*,r*, **it" of'"-ering - A'BSQLI]'IIiX'Y !'ilEE - a fine

iiArroliAt ICN.pIAi'- tUu ou***o titr*@d f or t:s
alr',r,e need. is ,6r-tn **"u, aldr?ffit*.r call" send a nc*-e

withtj-risi'f""*"ttcntoSk'1'^rireldj'&'or:2B4Gr;ilbaultAvenue'
Longue:-ritr, tuebel-"igllt "o* tt'otis ALI., you need to dcl Fi"ou

all tl:e maitr reeei;;;, one l-etter v;i1} be drawrr' and to the

writegoes thrt I'iaiio$af ICr'r Dial for the new rig' Anyone ea::

v.,inl And sinee s@hing hams from coast to 
--|

coast, in all to""prtvlilc€sr werl-I give ALL of you time to get

your entry here. Tire drawing vril-1 be made Y{ed.ne*s*yr Nov.?m!g'

16th_three*".t."'*u.y,o*ethewinnersnamewil}ai,peai.in
ffinext issue of skywire. The dial will, be shiproerl postpaid'

the night of tl:" a".*i'g to the l-ucky winner' It' gould be T'9'U:

I f yo u f e el lucivl- : ":1' :::"-.P :1,,?: ? ?l T{r"?11.1"ffi?i:."HT
: i"'.::":';iv'ff,,1{ u,ui' i,i rvi, 

" 
ru' 

i,oil 
nin i s rl-l*tllr 1 w r i t e now 1

lveire curlous ? Are you inter"u"@^:?::Tfr;'
Y:;:";Hli",itir-i: ;;;1;;;;;-bv return mai1" Drawing will
be mad,e by a raon-"*^i"rr an{ it "olra 

be your lettenlnl:iSll jl

YOU ARE CORDIAI,LY II.iVIT}D TO FNRTICIPATE IN T}iN

Sponsored this Year bY

CW section ; Iiovember
liovember

ALL EL]RO]:',qfu\g

the Czechoslovak Amateur
The contast Periods are;
26tintlg4)r at 00'01 Greern'vich
271h, 1949 at 24'OO Greerurieh

THTRD DX COIffEST -

Rad.io SocietY;CAY'

Phone section : December Srdr
December 4th,

Lg4g, 00"01
1949, 24"OO

Greenwich
Greerrwich

tirne, until
timeo

-'
time until
time.

European hams vrill be
side EuroPe will calI
Furtl:er iufcrmation ?

October, L9+9

ling CQ All ( cQ

EU ( CQ luroPe
te CAVr Rox 69,

HEYS TH]S IS IT

JIII world ) Stations out-
), Qontest rules in ST 3

}.!alra L, Czeahoslovakia"

-Page 19
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WruWWW% WWW%W@%
Tirjs column is more pnrticularl;r
for the ferdnine side of the hanr
household, but sirrce the items
Ciscussed. are usually electronicr
in n:rtlre, the Ol':i can bring him-.
self un to d^ate, on what, other
tl:an aurateur rarlic" is gloing on
in the lvorld.. For irrs tarce:

lierers something ne'!v w}:ich may
srrread like wildfire" A utenos
clothirrg str:re in Detroi t hacl a
hunch tliat it might be able to
get some extra tusiness f rore the
winCollr sholi:ers r-rho r"rassed efter"
store hours, so the fianagellent
instailerl a meter f'cr taking or-
d.ers. If someone i:as;sir:g by sees
Cisplayecl an arti.cle he lvantsrhe
puts a tiuarter into an alutninum
box ariil s i;eaks into a mierophoncl
giving his nauie, address and the
number he sees on the item he
ffants" llis voice is re;orded. on
ta.:e vrhich is played ba.ck in th.-q

store the ne>:t, morning. Then thi$
store send.s the article to the
customer and bi1ls him for the
price t:rg ano"unt, fess 1-he 25F
he used. to give the order" And
thanks to the gadget, the store
has been making about 25 extra
sales a week after closing hour"
And this may prove to be a fine
merchand.ising idea for other
firms, in the futr.re. Large
field for a snall icleal

Curious ? See
Octoberr 1949

One alpl5-ance manufacturer is ncn','

slrov,'ing a nely 150 watt light bulb
lesigned. to mod.ernize a table o;'
floo;' lamp lnto one whieh gives
i-nd'irect lighting. The nevr bui'c's
too fate though, for restjng in:
sicle most tyres of vrire su-cpo:'+"s
f or the larnp shades, and so a con:
version set is solde vrith the rre"','

wire supportror harp as it is nor
called., b+ing solC f or 50 cents.

These radio prize jac\:ots aren:t
all theyore cracked up to be, A
survey of' r,vinners brings out tw'o
points"F;rst" most the.m were dis-
appointed at the final value of
the ir lvinni ngs, and sec ond.Iy, i*: ey
felt they sti1l had. enougfr left
to rnake it well worth while" Why

are those jackpots less than the
f i gures al nounced ? Because," the
a;inounced. vrilue is the retail nri:e
total of everything named." Ilowever,.
unless the family was the size of
a sni.a}l arlny, you0 d. never be able
to use everything up" ,A.nd unless
youore very luckyp you get only
tlie wholesale nrice of anything
you se1}" Then too, the U"S. Gov-
ernment takes i.tst slice of the
winnings in income tax"

There are a number of smaller
headaches too - like calls frrom
solicitors and salesmen, a rr1 your
telephone ringing all tle time.

page 193
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But as one lucky winner said -trIn
spite of it all: I ended up with
a lot of things I l','ou1'J.n't have
had othervr-ise. Iod take another
jacknot anytime" ilnother v; inner
said she figures that she'd get
about half the 25"000 doilars she
wr:n, lvhen everything had been
settled, but she's still away up
and ahead" Incide-ntally, the FCC
ordered a ban on all giveaway
shr:vrs as of Oc'cober first of this
year, but the networks sought an
injianction and the progr"ams may
be arounC for sorne time to colllec

A qui::k of nati:r.e., eLectricaliy
speaking j s j"n the nsns from lta),y
wltei"e f or the tirirC tj-me in fiftl'
yearsl J-ightning DfD strike the
sa.me s-;ot at Taranto, and f or the
third time,. a man in the Primard.o
farnily vras k:-l1eC by i t" Tvrenty-
seven year old Rol-lo was killed
in his backyarC by lightning. And.
20 years ago ltis father was hit
by li.ghtning in the same spot and
ki-lled by the boit. Fifty years
ago his grandfather suffered. the
same f ate. That vroulcl have been
ore for Ripleyi

Just in case youore v,.orried" - the
U"S. Arry has d.eveloped rL nerv
gimmick t'or.warning of tle pres:
ence of deadly atomic poisens"
Fointi ng out !hat regular Geiger
counters are tco sensi-tive for ar:
ordinary sol,,,iier or civilian, the
Army said that the new instrument
is designecl to detect ancl nieasure

Yourre 5 pages past

relatively large corcentrations
of radiation, sueh as would. re-
sult from an atomic bomb blast"

The army annou.neement said the
new gadget is designed. prinrarily
for use in training troops as
raCiarticn surwey teams" In the
event of an atom blas'f , such
teams would go over ilre affected
ar"ea to determi-ne when arid. wlrere
it lvould. be safe f or hunans to
venture. and f or horv iong they
could rem.,rin there safeJ-;r"

The term Geiger counter really
covers a, vari.eQr ol instn;ntentr:
for measuremeni of radiation"flie
Geiger counter was inventetl J-ong
before the atomic bomb f'or use
in labs to study radium and Xnay.
the trouble vrith the Geiger unit
is that it is too sensitive. It
v,ri11 start cirattering and waving
itst needle , if a radi,.im painted.
dial of a .watch cornes near it.
It also insists on recorting the
llresence of cosmi-c radiation
whi.eh fal1s al] over: the ear1,h
from outer spaceo Anrl persons
who use the Geiger counters must
be trainerl to d.istinguish this
background. count of cosmie rad.-
iation" Could be this snarls up
communications sometimes too ??

Speaki"ng sf the atom -- a report
from Australia says that Lard' "

picked teariis of scientists from
three counbies are vrorking on
a secret weapon wirich may become

page 191.1;ltgi3
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iire ans,ier to the'atomic bombs"
I rs,oort camied in a Sydney,
ney,rscarier recently says the new

rreapon involves the use of both
raCar and higli frequencY radio"
It j"s based., says the iraltel'r on
the pri"rrciple of exploCing an
-onemy aircraft or missile in
flight, This eounter neairon is
guided. to the target bY radio
transurissions, If these sxleri-'-
ncnts are successful" the new
Y/eapon v;ould take Lhe Place of
orclinary railar as the cirief d.e-
fer:ce agai nst enemy aiz"craf t and'

explosive missiies. ^Iimong the
gror.ili l',;orking on the exnei'iments
are German scientists, taken to
Arrstr"alia by arlangement vri th
the Brrti s)r governme nt ,

By the vray, the bat, the giant
s'quid and tkre hornet ard rainbow
trout have all gone to work for
the atomic energy commission.The
hornet promises to be iluicker
tha;.r scientif ic i nstruments in
srctting rlanger:ous leaks in rad.-
iation" 'Ihe otl,er ihree are n(r
beinlq usecl in stuclies aintel at
gettl.ng a better treatment for
so-callec1 radiation illness,

Serious raCiation illness can
resilIt frqn exi:osure to the blast
of an ntcmic bomb, but the sick-
ness fiAy develop accidoatally,
too, from exposure to rarlioactive
materials or the mis-use of XraYs.
Ra.inbolv trout are being used to
measure the possibly harmful ef-

Can YOU answer

October, 1949

fects of radiation on subseciuent
generations. Sroa11 bats are used
too, beeause their rvings are
thinner thrrn tissue rtaper, anC so
can be examinecl to watch the ef:
fects of r"acliation on the blood
ancl circula+.ion" The giant stiurd.
is used beeause it has unusuaii;;
lar"ge Irerve celIs" llnder the rnic:
roscor:€r scientists are able 'Lo

vra'tch 'uhe effects of the z'aclia:
'tjon on the r:roteci"i ve coverlng
of 't;he nofvesc

Astrononiers are learning rauch
more ;rbout the remote regions of
the Uni-verse no$r" For the f lrsi
ti.ure they are seeing the inv:-sibl'e.
They do this by usi.ng rad.ar to io:
cai,e and rieasure heavenly bodies
which are absolutely invjsible io
the most nowerful telesco::es"
They serrl out radio signals in the
general C.irection of the ldilky Tay
and get back answers in the fom
of images on a rada.r sereen. In
dayJ-ight as vrell as dar'rnessrthey
traek invisibie stars. At least
28 invisible stars have been lo-
cated :rx1 much is nsw knov*'n abolitr
thern - how big they are antl so on,

Astronomers have also been stud.y-
ing n,eteors. Meteor sl:owers leave
electrical slipstreams vrhich radar
can pi.ck up. It has been d.iscov-
ered. that rneteors are not solid
chunks of matter, but showers of
c1ust" Radar stud.y leads scientists
to believe that meteor shcrilers are
sometiriies a million miles long!

page 193o cluestion?
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TOUN RND IOUNTI1U
iionty lviontgcrnery, VE2KG'

october 15th the Aurora which yo'a AE! rerrorts mid:Yerntont contaet

read about in the palers, pr"oduee'1 il:ith tyStCt''lF 'oor"table-mobile at
a short skip whicir brought in lC: Burke ]rlountain,,ctr Sept 9th"iv3

6 and 2 f or how.s, with 2 meters Yras usi ng 522 and. 5 eleueri'[ beam

particularly hot. Lots of DXI The ver"tically rnountr-'d on buliiner'l

news local}y thjs month, other ,\IiIi f ormerly GSCJ# loeated norq

than that is as follows. All \[E2r;" ffIu'ontrea]" M4- had g'u-ry rurening

EF; getting closer to skyv.,ire."has to sky-l"ight on roof. Big v;incl :
n,oo"E rlg into attic" AGq adcling no skylightuq : Recl Lynbr,rrner,

XyL to shack on NsvembFlgth"Eli f,r.rnous Sir Hffier"t 1#ilkins pilot'
iost D:104 mike., as youngsters- }las moved to southern Ontario'
used" it for pi-n target practice" LU*;ust out of krcspital , and'

fg firnffy got beam motorized" and. ffifii.e 11ood. recove]ry, B]i. - c]d'

Gl"yr, e<fuipped. lIX tooli clovrn al--L i,1-; 1?ov,'land j s back a51ain in thr>

anteuras to repaiFand remoclel' .gueen liar;r l{ospj tal" }ierc1 like
befo're colcl weather. s corttacted" a car.tl or a visit - rvatsa g1rg?

UF6FA in Zcne 21 at rEt. U,t{rthe Bti naintains contact vri-th son in
.;SL uranag-or is ilRT, awaitlffi ttre . . Eockttolm via liarrr radic' IC i*

"tort<. 
gI t u.= neo, hou*e, nei'r vrife seliii-rg out, t'+e i-rear - ther"e ai"e

ancl nc money 1',or sx:42 he was eye- few olcl cn nien ief't' 4l'ound's
ing recently. nJI new St. Lembert 20 CXi 1-{'ith l-OO '"ratts"B!' the CGII:

ham on 4OC,,y anc.:on 2 meters, !.V attencletl' H:Liifax 'l?'ill l:aritime
bui-ldi.rig countryihousep "t"*"":{o 

Conventrcn recently" !I his ;lSY

have forsaken hlnl radic, PK made to Tcr-cn+,G lvas false aiar"ro"I&-

nice QSO v;:th tT5l,B and nFfi'",tUy rs also nr:* bridegroom -get L5"

l,rit IG{6A}1 on hiidroay.rtEl ilitchea K9- tooking for more news f rom

to pli anC 10(, watt"s ?i-fO" AChi is tlre iocal ganrg f or the ccLumi: '
trying to hit 2 meters withJOATH" AlIi ot-,=3tes all band's Ci{ and 10

Eii I'F looking f'or sqneone to qo fone vrith 50 watts e'nd S-40r1"

on Zbb megs - any takls? AitU i6 }iext meeti ng of hlontreai Ci;b is
o:-"-':::'-::::-i::-l-: y:--:=l-13:----!: !:-?9!\:-9:::9i::-!:91:l-!i$'
AhI1TEURS; Reporters are wanted. to'sencl ae tivi'bies rei:orts fr"ori' all-

d"istricts of canada for sk3n.'ire columns' club seeretariese 1.[te;"ested

amateurs,SC}1isar.einvitedtosent].monthl1re;nrtsonthevarjoug
d:-str"icts - closing date : the ioth cf eaell rnr:nt}:s0 public::n-:-cn date'

' D0NiT tiirss crR'rOsTTY - PAGE 19 
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HOU'S Ul1 OBS IO?
A"R"l?"L.

The following Official Bulletins siCered most effective" Scheduies
from Hartford. are rel:rinted. for will be published 1n QST. Suggesi-
your convenie.nce" In ord.er to be iops of cord.ucting cod.e lessons
ur to date at all ti-mesp listen are available from ARRL" 1f ycu
to the 0B station in your areaS are on 2E mcs, willing to assist.

noti fy Cornmunicati ons Dept " ard
complete details u,i1l be sent.,G.OT}I,TCIAL BULLSTIN -#2OB,SEPI 22"

The record. for 2 way on 144mcs.
has been extend.ed. again. olrerat-
irg from an F[i_station site near
RoanokepVa. r 'itl4Jtr\I vrorked Y{/E}6S

Ad^air, Ia", at midnight on SePt"
16 - more than 85O miles. Also
norked were EiptGB! 760 mi-les and
many TJB0s and. I[909" Greater d.is-
tances might haye been worlced
but for lack of statione west of
Adair" ts/Eld.S relnds workirg
WBF, W" Ta. , atrort 8O0 miles 

"
Next 6 weeks slay give &ore oP-
pcrtunity for lorlg distance work
not only an L44, but on higher
bands too. VIIF msn are asked to
watch condx carefully and rel'cri
unusual- nork to AffiL HQ at onCeo

oPFrclal tsuLJ.ETn #ZOO, $ept 28.
Wrth assistance of anateurs ac-
tive on 28 mc, ARRL yearly con-
ducts on the air eode practice
program of those nishing to
learn continental cod.e" Current
T,.rogram is under way, but added.
volunteers are needed. Schedules
may be arranged. w- suit your
eonveuierce. Combi'nation of CW

and'voice transnrissions is corF

Read page 19
0ctober, 1949

CF}TICIAL BULL}III]{ #ZLA,OCt 7.49.
Briefly this deals with coming
ARRL elections, and lists tLe
canC"idates. frl 0s are remindeC. to
vote f or the CGb; and alternate,
by means of ballot which you have
received novr, if ARRL member.

OIT'ICIAL BIILL1 D.I 1211rOct 7L,49
This is a very long bulletin anC
deals'wlth ARRL proposals to FCC

on behalf of the U.S" amateur.
T};ese do not affect the [E hans,

0FFICIAL BI-ILLmI{ #ZLZ,AcL L7 49
trCC on Oct 15 j"ssued notice, LI,S,
hams, effective immeCiately, are
forbidden contaet with arnateurs
of'countries objecting to Sec. 1.
Art 42 of Atlantic 0ity ?egs. Wls
nrust avoid. contaet with the foIl-
olving countries - Austriae Burne.
Freneh Oceania, Greece, lnd.cChina,
fnclonesia, Iran, Israelrl.ebanon,
htadagascar and Dependeircies, the
Netherlands Antilles, liauritius,
Siam, St.pi.erre-MiquelonrTogoland..
Pass the w ozrl along - urgent3

this issue yet ?
Page 25
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HAIV\ADS
Skywire Ham-;\ds must pertain to anateur radi o. Rates are 201 per
word, per insertion for cornmercial advertisenents : 4/ ner word.
for non:comrnercial, non-profit advertisements by licensed. rad.io
amateurs or experimenterso FulI remittance MUST accompany cooy!
i-'rint plainly;inel-ude address in rnrord. count" Closing date f or
ads, the L?th of the month of' publication" SenC to Editori

R1155 receiver, S-meterrpoy/er supply for sale. Iriake your offer. lYrite
V}I2AEG, 5011 Gatineau 1tve., iriontreal - AT 6538"

60 cycle" Ed iii]1, Vli2v5,
$80 " 

00
lierv llallicrafter I'anadaptor, n,oc1e1 S?-44,
5657 Jeanne }ianee St., J':ontrealo ltice is

Nati.onal specialized^ communieations receiverrltodel NHU" Direct fuII
visi.on t1ia1 covers cocrplete range 15 to 62 megac;r'cles" Xtal filter,
BFOrlimiter, carrier off noise sur-)pressor(s.iuelch) twelve tubesrblack
crackle table motlel ,matchi ng s1:eaker, power supply - bargain at $150.
Also t{ational CRU Oscilloscope at $fS.OO and C1 frecl meterrMarconi at
$fZ.OO. Write - Hamads - Sky"r'rire, 284 Guilbault, Longueuil'

triplet 1,632 tyr'e signal generat,rr, 1-Lr bands, 100kc to l-20 mcs. Xtal
oscillatorr mcCulator, heterodyne detector built into earrryi ng case.
$ffO.00 - VI2.;n, 5657 Jeanne l}lance St", iriontreal.

Ham-to-be needs roon,
},cntreal. Jim K+nnedy,

boarcl and. v.r crkslrop
v{E 2775"

facilities in central part of

)uaI 1'J-20 nteter Signal Squirter beam, four elements each band" frop
pttch motor tr".rrning" Complete with se1s3ms, irxlicator, relayse dables,
roof tower, inductive eoupling. Buyer must take personal del-ivoryo
il'o time to operate these barrCs. ffftcr? VE2T}I, 284 Guilbaultrlongua:iI"

Transmitter section only SCR:522rccrnplete, good condition" Also BC-221
,lC operated frequency meterralmost new. $ZO"OO for transmitter and $45"
,lor the ?C-22L fe1 rluick saleo G" i,iortgomer/e VE2KG, 109-A St.Charless
iVest, tongueuil , Quebec'

( Continued on page 28
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llarconi
for 60

1155 receiver, converted.e
cycles - [E2QE; -5657-Jeanne "rnpfy, speaker and cabiuet,

St r I'io ntreal, -{uebec 
"

power
}1ance

BC-454 Receiver from
tubes, not eanverteds
phone \RM97 all daY,

SCR-274 Command Set" Cove::s 5 - 6.1 mcs. Wi-th
alumittum fin ish" $ro, oo" l-0 25 l.anni ng, verd'un,

Genuine Jones hiicro:match for sale,, model hi}l:1 and in nevr cond'ition"
tshone Ia, 5140 evenirygs, or write VR2XZ,242 tr!'-t.Vernon" Ilontreal Y/est'

Kato electric p}ant, mod.el 2OA, d.eli.vers 110 AC at }CO waits;arrd 12

ta 77 volts DC for battery ciarging" ilemote startirg! Best offer over

$ZO.CO takes j-t. Ed trili. 5657 Jeanne lvianoe St., hiontreal,

Transmitter" ]y:arconi TR=-50r5 bancl(sv,ritch:.rrg).3 l'o*t" suppliesr2 meters

modulator, Inclosed steel cabinet, Call - Ditr DO IL+O'

Fanoramic receiverr?.S to 50 rrlesol 5ir CRT, AI'IL, Bl'0 I xtatr f:_lter;' 22

tubes, polver su.oply separates ancther 5 tubes2with receiver arrL narer
unit in matching cabinets, Offers ? phone vI2B54rii'iontrealo

CW, raterl 150w,

- $Tb.oo. rE2QE,
complete lvith tubes,,ry

5657 Jeanrre }danoer}{t1 ,
Used BO:575E iransnitter,fone,1
tuning units anC. anterlna tuner

VE2AGI' has f'or disPosai mor"e

cheapr there are receivers,
or phone -'frB 2L75 after 6,

equipment, te make room for an XYL. All
transmi tters " c omponents, tubes" l'{ri te
1750 Dorchester lff" I Apt 29,. Il.ontreal-'

Tetreplex Code hiachit're and tapes. Cut Yotl" own and hear yor:r fist"$Q.CO
* B72t i at $2"00 anc 2-B66ANs

It{on tieal , ,Quebec ,
lbice $40"00 - also 2 -
at $1"50. EA Hiil: 5657

B10cs at $5.0012
Jeanne }lance St..

When senCittg adverti senents
clearly - Hamadsr aild remit

to Skywire, be sure
complete amount vrith

to mark yorr
advert isi ng

letter
c oplc

Amateurs - parts
metal serew top
ra,ire bounA - fif

storage bottles 14 3/8" and 5 trlt3r
- 6l each. Farts'boxese 5i x Bt x

, straight sides,
14t of $ inch rvoode

each. VE20E; 5657 Jeanne ilance St..,r Bionbeal, Que.

DONIT MISS PAGE NINETEIN OF TI1IS ISSLTE" Ij\rnRYoNE IS -I1T!,TGIBLEI ! E l: l3
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Efrg[VfrI $Efuru8
irlthr:ug,h televlsi.r:n lrl 0anada is
n':t a reali-ty, an',f fi"obably ''rrilI
not be f or' liome tir:re to collle,r in
other aountries of the vrorld it
is marching aheacl so fas'b, that
each month vre trY to l':eeP You upr

to d.er.te on itsr nar,, phases by
rel)orting jn this colrimr', TV has
a humorous siCe,, otlier than tite
sliows themselves"....'. "

ft r,vas bound. to haPPen" A Young
man vralked ir:to a mid-rl,rest dce-
tors office arrd comPlained of a

stiff neck, iTira,t from, asked the
doctor ? the rePlY??? .= Six liour
stint in a local bi.r the night r
before, lvatehing a TV set!

At.id one of the best cartoon gags

cn fV seen so far shows an ann-
ouncer bad"lY beaten uP and liith
torn elothing staggering into a

tY studio to saY - r There's
another bug to iron out of TV"

liow they recognize us on the
street, and look what haPPened
to me3

Ferhaps Yourre vronclering if TV

wj-lI kiII the nei-gftborhood shcn
anC take movies into homes in
tii* f'uture ? &iost folks would.
an$$er a big l{0 tb that one" Rut
a Tfa.shington lavryer thinks that
movie house owners should begi:r

Read page

tc C.o sofile worryjng" Televislcn
is gror,ving mu,ch faster t}'ran the
,acvie peoPle exPee ted, There are
four rnillicn televrsion sets ,n
use in *uhe U"S" nov,r, ancl the
rough 1:art of it is that TV rs
ar:pealini1 most to the PeoPle ';';hc

fa-rnerlY went to the movies mcst
frequtently. tseo:t1e vrho arenr't ncr
buyi.ng televisicn are PeoPIe who

seldom go. to the moviesranJ,rrali,

Also, the theater owners canlt
corrsoie themselves rvith the iaea
tlrrt teLe-vision is too expenslve.
The brutal fact is that 60 Per"
cent of all TV reereivers are being
bought by tle v:orking class people
r,:ho are paying f or them bY staY:ng
away f'rom the movies" ',i''trat theY
f ornerly spent on the rnsuies'just
about eclua)-s their weekly oayrnent
on the set"

In spite of the newest develoP-
ments in the color TV field, one
electr"onics ex1:ert says tlmt this
t;n-.e of TV is still a ferv Years
alYayo He dirl say, hcwever that
TV pictures rlou1d probably be mucn

larger a nd brighter next Year.

C.11. Torsch, h.ead of the Picture
tube television research fcn GE,

says the invention of a new trans-
fcrrner rvil1 help improve TV sets

, 19:
Page 290ctober." 7949



next year. He saYs the transfonner
which is easily i nstallerl ln the
present sets will cut Power con:
sumption 20 Percent, and he ad'ds
th.rt the transformers viili nake
TV pictures brig!ter and sharner,
along with enabling nanufacturers
ts buittl lal'ger" rrojectors'

But Torsch sa;,'s th::t color tV is
still in the f uiui"e f or al'} -orae'-
t isa 1 purPo ses" Ee saY s c <-:1or

need,s skillecl olrerators on the
receivi ng enc. ( hans ) ernd that
the seis wouid be trafd atrC costly
'to set uP. Servicirrg too would
be almost tvclce as clifficult as
on bl-ack an'-1 r',hite sets" Says he
in a iuote - i haven{t seen anY
color pictr.u.es in television Yet
that were Dractic:il for the horne'

Talking about stiff necks as we

were a pag" ago, tlre Ch-rcago
Chir"oprac'cie SocietY has d.iag-
nosed. a couple of 20th CentunY
ailments too" The names of these
are Teiesquat and Telecrane'And
tl-re victims are alllong thcse lsho

are ccnsistentiY exPosed to a TY

set. Dr" Stoue, Ifesiclent of the
Society sa;'s Telescluat is con-
tractecL by sittirg on the etrC. of
tlre spinel insteaC of sitting uP

erectl3r" Telecrane is a disease
peculiar to the eager TV vratcher
who leans forvard. to vratch the
scfccf,io The society isntt worried
abottt an epidemic - it just sees
more pains in mor. Patients necks
.in the future'

Page 50

Is televisioa hurting the eYes
of those nlooking-inn? One man

says his dog went cross eYed,,
watching the set.

But Coctors say
coming fronr a TV
harm your- eyesr

thepeqre n0 raYS
screen wllich can

But TV may helP
eye troubles You
t1 id.ni t kncw of o

you learn abcut
:rlready haC anrl
A fevr leoirle ari- Poirg to eYe-
.Li:ctors complaffui-ngithat to watch
television nakes their eyes hurt'.
or gi.ves them headacles - Sotne

peopie ask if there arc any harm:
i'ul radiations {'rom the sci"eerio
From all the faets available,
t}:erets nothing to either id"ea"
The explanation i-s simPle - the
cerson who complai,ns maY have a
minor visual tlefeet like near-
sightedness or an astigmatism"
f'erhaps he cloesinot read much,o or
othen",'ise use l: s eyes on close
v;ork. Thttt ire gets a television
set arxl he slrends hours focussing
on a small scneen. Hls eYes have
to vrork, anC the eyes muscles and'

nerves get ti.rede anl'1 he gets eye
fatigue.

Then the ;-ratient TV rvatcher f inds
he neetls glasses" But ire r,vould.

have need.ed them if he had. been
read.ing books, or went to the
movies every night" TV doesn't
cause trouble - the trouble had.

exi.sted antL TV bror-ght it out in
the open.

People with normal vision get

Skywire
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INTNBNATIONAT BADIO TUBI

INCYCtOPf;DIA
This Encyclopedia, whicl has been preparedunder the direction of Bernard B. Babani, {ir.esthe operating characteristics and base connections _of. som,e 15,000 valves made throug"hout
the world by approximately 164 rnanufacturers and includes all the Military, Naval: and
Service types of many countries produced during the war.

An indispensable_usorh of reference to all antateurs, home constructors, rad.io seruice
eng.ineers., radio dealers , radio and. electrical ntanufacturers, gouernrrteni departments ,uniuersities, teehnical colleges, research la6oratories, etc. -

DISTINCTIVE F'EATURES
O Includes thousands more valves than any other similar publication.
O Annual supplements will be issued to keep it up to date.
O Valve base connections are on the same page as characteristics.
O Many valves not due for production until 1951 are included.
As practically all the world's valves are given,
the technical matter and instructions for using
the tables have been translated by native
technicians into
FRENCH, GERMAN, SPANISH, ITALIAN,
PORTUGUESE, DUTCH, SWEDISH, DANISH,
NORWEGIAN, RUSSIAN, POLISH, C.ZEC,J,
TURKISH AND MODERN HEBREW
which are bound into the one volume with the
English data and tabies.

to" x 7+/' full cloth bound,
Copies tnay be obtainedJrom radio dealers and bookshops. In case of dffiaity urite direct to pltblishet\. Send lor prospecLus.

BERNARD S (PUBLItTII9L!1laflltrt*ntt"., *"..,ern Gat e, London, ['. 6

ORDER FROIUI THIS AD!
Special Canadian Price on the International Radio Tube Encyclop-
aedia makes it a must in EVERY Ham Shack. Order your copy,
today, by mail, from 

-\

THERE ARE II SECTIONS AS FOLLOIVS:
Receiving_tubes of all classes; Transmitting
Triodes ; Transmitting Tetrodes, Pentodes, etc.l
Cryregt Rectifier Values; Thyratrons; Voltage
and_ Current Regulators; Tuning Indicatori;
Cathode Ray Tubes (including Television Tubei
and Orthicons, etc.) Photo Tubes and photo
Cells; Rare Tubes and their equivalents ;

#'J;:*i':'l $6.s0

PIYETTE & OO.
9IO BLEURY (near Craig)

MONTREAL aa QUEBEC
FAMOUS NAMES RADIO PARTS
MAIL ORDERS SHIPPED SAME

FOR AMATEURS.
DAY RECETVED.



eye fatigue sometimes, if theY
sit too c}-osel or too far awaYror
if, the set isnlt tuned ProPerlY"
Holding the head' in an uncomfort-
able position ean cause a head'-
ache or neckaehe, and middle '

pe6ple maY notice the fatigue
sooner, .A.t middle age,. the eYe

muscfes and' eveti the lenses l<

some of their elasticitY"

Television makes Yo'.:r eYes vrork

more rhan readi-rg does " This is
beeause of the flickering move-
ment" The same is true of mcvies'
But there You have a larger screeri
to look at and. You ProbablY wonrt
stay in the theater as long"

bright pie ture and swiit66lrilf'$s
That rneans more woi'k f or Your
eyes. liction pieture theaters
are dimlrr ligirted' to save this
kind of eYe work. At home, keeP

at least a dim l"ight on.preferably
one behind. Yor:, or an irdireeri'
overheacl larnp. Sit six to eight
feet from sets witf,r a ten ot 72

inch tube - sit riglt in frorrb
vrith the sereen at eYe levei"
Tune in a good clear Picture'

Hagnifying lenses maY helP if the
bigger Picture is clear:" Some

sturlies indicate that tire main
value of colored filters is ;usl'
psychological" The blue or green
tints seerl more resiful, but

are physicallY more restful to
the eyes, One other thing * d'on! t
wai;ch for too iong a ;:eriod'i

There are some good rules to avoid there is no-evidence :l?:..in:{
eye fatigue, One is not to have
the roon, dark. The darkness makes

too great a contrast between thevv 5-

Did you read page Lg ?'!'!??

The next

of The

tliE CJiI'{ADIAN LEGION BUILDfiiG,

\'/ed.ne sdaY" October 26t}l rL949
floor of the Leglon - in the

Club is to be held. in

11gI. MOLINTAI}J STREETI

at 8"00 p.mo on the 2nd

Auditoriwu" Be therei I i

tTl ttTl
lv.ontreal Anateur Radio

NG

ATTEI'{TIOH 3 €-IITIFSTREf,AIIIESi Sk5rvrire Iages are at your disposal
any tir,re to pubiieizel without charge, club ac'tivities, meetirgs

f,rerrso Notif,y your ciub merbers monthly through Skywire }iagazinei



RADro cENTRE ilrws
Siufflta t'ol- ficfaitmcn 6 o{nal.*;uu

De y''cte
GROUND PIANE

ANTENNA

The Ground Plqne Anlenno is mode to with-
slqnd exlreme weother conditions. One of the
nolion's leoding qnlennq mqnufqctureri buih
them lo rigid Army stondqrds ot o .ogt of 5cy-
erol times our low price,

Ground plone onlennos ore porticulorly good foi in-
creosing signcl strength b other verticolly polorized
sntennqs such ss used on mobile equipment. Also be-
csuse of the low ongle of rodiqtion, it is quite effective
for di$qnce work.

a
o
a
a
a
o

This is a "Surface Craftil type of antenna
consisting of a main antenna support struc-
ture, brass, painted grey.

Four brass rods form the Ground Plane.

Installation includes three radiators cut to
the following frequencies 60-65 MCS --44",
64.5-7i.5 MCS --38 3/8" and 71-80 MCS --
33". Other frequencies can be covered by
use of additional rods.

Used by the U.S. Navy, our price only slight-
ly above scrap value of brass alone. You
can't lose - special low price while they
last.

Coaxial (RG8-U) cable for feeding available
at 8f per foot.

Antenna similar to illustration but much
turdier!

Eosiest of cll qhtennos to PUI uP
Low ongle ol rodiotlo
No luning problems
Built to withrtond weothcr
Requirest minimum of sPccc
tow priced

TEE RADIO CENTBE . 62 C,RAIG STBEET W. MOI{IBEAL.

Roise An Effective Antennq
in TEN mINUTES!



IT PAYS TO BUY
AT C.f.S-
t,d Ber:ausc prices cven ruith ti'ri' zrddcd

107", dut to dcvaluation on tirc

Canadian doilar, are still the lowrst

in Canacla.

y' Because wc carrv the largest stocks

of amateur supplies in Canada.

y' Because we ('an obtain supplies faster

through our Montreal-Toronto tele-

type service.

y' Recause ,yo, are served by "Hams"

who talk your language, and know

your requircments.

y' Because we sell onlv quality mer-

chandise produced by name manu-

facturers.
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SERVICE

y' Beca-*e we supply a

Frce rc assist you in
your purchases.

Buying Guide

the choice of

275

I,ARGTST DISTR,IBUrORS OF AMAIEUR SUPPLIES 
'I{ 

CAI{ADA

@nonrt-[r-'c;*tgt*
Craig Street West - MONTREAL

Telephone 't?L. 3421

143 Yonge Street - TORONTO
Telephone *MI. 2481
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